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Third Hornet Relays Chamber Directors Voice
Set For Running

MISS KOPEC MISS EASLEY

MISS BELT

The third annual Hornet Re
lays are set for this weekend 
with 33 teams expected to par
ticipate in the two day, two 
division meet.

The track and field meet has 
attracted central Texas finest 
teams this year.

The meet will get underway 
at 2 p.m. Friday March 21 
at M cl^m ie Stadium with Coach 
Jack Moss to be Meet Director.

During the meet the Hornet 
track team w ill crown the new 
Hornet Relay Queen. This year 
nominees will represent each 
class with the Queen to tw an
nounced Saturday.

Representing the lieshman 
class, M iss I>arcy Belt; Soph
omore class. M iss Debtde Tip- 
pit; Junior class. Miss Cindy 
Easley; and Senior class. Miss 
Cindy Kopec.

High School students w ill vote 
for their queen by donatine one 
penny for each vote. Students 
may vote as often as they wish. 
Money raised in the election 
w ill go to the Hornet track 
fund.

The Hornets w ill Join Marlin, 
Brownwood, and Taylor in a 
race for the team tro ^ y  along 
with Athens, San Saba, Rockdale 
Georgetown, Lampasas, Mid
way, Copperas Cove, Teague, 
McGregor, West, Connally, 
Hamilton, and Marble Falls.

The first division consists 
o f 3A and 2A schools over 
central Texas. Two weeks 
ago the Hornets faced most 
see HORNET RELAYS page 6

Support For School Bond
A unanimous endorsement of 

the $500,000 school bond pro
posal was voted by the Cham
ber of Commerce Board of Di
rectors at their breakfast meet
ing Thursday, March 12.

The Directors, retiring and 
newly elected, voted to support 
the bond issue which is set for 
vote ^turday May 16.

School Superintendent, L.C. 
McKamie was at the morning 
meeting to answer questions and 
give tte directors an Informa-

tive look at educatlcm and the 
future for the Gatesville Inde
pendent School District (GSID).

McKamie noted at the outset 
“ The actual net indebtedness 
w ill amount to $350,000 due 
to $150,000 in funds
already available.

In explaining the bond elec
tion McKamie noted “ Here is 
the hard thing to get over to 
people about the bonds. It 
will relieve pressure from the 
first grade through the twelfth 
grade.“  He indicated that the

North Hood Will Host 
17000 Army NG’s This Summer
Major Texas Army National 

Guard commanders and staff 
officers met this week with 
representatives of 4th U.S. 
Army and UI Corps at Fort 
Hood to work out final details 
for support during annual train
ing periods this summer.

A majority o f Texas* 17,000 
Army National Guardsmen will 
under go their annual field 
training period at Fort Hood 
again this summer. The first 
IS-day period starts June 7, 
with the last National Guard 
unit to complete its training 
on August 2.

Most units will be involved

RECEIVE CAPS— Members of the Coryell Memorial Hospital Leah Pender, Ethel Gammael, Mildred Skelton, R.N., Sharon
School of Vocational Nursing who received their caps were: Jeffcoat, Janice Johnson, Rebecca Ware and Margie Krempln.
(le ft  to right) Faye Davis, Carol Dumas, Margerete Conner, ________________

in basic unit training programs.
First major unit to under

go training this vear w ill be 
the 72nd Brigade (Mechanized) 
with Guardsmen from West and 
North Texas generally making 
up the brigade. Brig. Gen. 
D.A. Thompson of Dallas is  
commanding general o f the b ri
gade, which reports to Fort 
Hood June 7.

The 36th Infantry Brigade, 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Cla
rence A. Wilson o f Luling will 
train at the Central Texas Army 
post from June 28 through July 

see ARMY NG page 6

James Clifford Stubbs 
Rites Held 
in Cronsflll Gap Sot.

James Clifford Stubbs, for
mer State School Employee, 
died March 12 at H illcrest Hos
pital in Waco.

Funeral services were held 
March 14, at 2 p.m. in Olaf 
Lutheran Church in CransflU 
Gap. Reverend Reich officiated 
assisted by Reverend Kenneth 
Patrick o f the F irst Baptist 
Church o f Gatesville.

Mr. Stubbs was born Sept
ember 28, 1902. He was a 
member of the F irst Lutheran 
Church of Gatesville. He mar
ried May 12, 1950. He worked 
12 1/2 years at the Gatesville 
State School for Boys before 
retiring in 1968.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rachael, tour sons, E.T. Stubbs, 
of Waco, Charles Stubbs o f Tern 
pie, John Stubbs o f Houston, 
James Stubbs of Gatesville, 
three daughters Mrs. Estelle 
Burns of Gatesville Mrs. 
George Haven o f Waco, Mrs. 
Robert Gohlke of Gatesville, 
thirteen grandchildren, two 
brothers, Harvey Stubbs of 
Jonesboro and G.B. Stubbs o f 
Gatesville, two sisters Mrs. 
Price Brock of Valley M ills 
and Mrs. Cecil Hennessey o f 
Fort Worth. Two sons Carroll 
and Gene preceeded him in 
death.

new facilities made possible 
by a favorable vote on May 16 
would create a three grade high 
school (10, 11, 12 grades); Junior 
high would include grades sev
en, eight, and nine; Elemen
tary would Include grades four, 
five, and six with Undergarten 
and the new elementary would 
have grades one, two and three.

McKamie indicated that funds 
tor the vocational building hope
fully was Included in the pack
age bond. The vocational build
ing would return all classrooms 
to the school complex in east 
Gatesville. Presently the vo
cational training programs are 
scattered with some being 
taught in the old white build
ing on College Street. McKamie 
told Chamber directors that 
following passage of the bond 
issue contract could be let and 
construction started by Septem
ber with construction to be 
completed by the school term 
o f 1971.

The bond market was one 
question asked McKamie. He 
said, “ We think we have it 
timed pretty w ell.“  Tight 
money and high Interest rates 
have hurt the bond market in 
recent months.

A director asked McKamie 
“ What can we do to help?“  

Go Vote,“  he answered.

Capping Ceremony Honors 
Nine Student Nurses

Nine student nurses of the 
Coryell Memorial Hospital 
School o f Vocational Nurses 
received their caps in cere
monies Thursday night at the 
West Main Street Church of 
Christ.

Reverend John Harper deliv
ered the invocation and ^ k e  
to the class about the dedica
tion which their profession de
mands. Following Reverend 
Harper’ s remarks, John G il
mer, hospital administrator 
presented the class.

P rior to the capping cere
mony, Reverend Howard Por
ter S[x)ke kind words about the 
nurses and their unselfish e f
forts to aid the suffering.

Registered Nurs» s Mrs. M il
dred Skelton, Mrs. Fay Zeig- 
ler and Mrs. Cherr- Foote were 
la charge of the capping cere- 

y  noony. Mrs. Skelton and Mrs. 
'  Foote placed the caps on the 
. spident’s heads as Mrs. Zelg- 
il ler lighted a candle tor each 

nurse.
The students, candle in hand, 

recited the Florence Nightln-

see NURSES page 5

GSSB Youth 
Captured 
In Huntsville

The second State School youth 
allegedly involved in the recent 
burglaries and car theft was 
returned to the school Friday.

The 14 year old youth was 
captured in Huntsville and re 
turned toGatesville. Nocharg
es could be filed due to the 
youth’ s age.

Late Friday authorities in 
Huntsville notifiedSheriffCum- 
mlngs that the Bill Truss auto
mobile had been located. The 
car was a total loss and the two 
youths are prime suspects in the 
theft near Flat.

The two youths will probably 
be recommended for the Moun
tain View School by the Texas 
Youth Council.

In other action Sheriff Win
fred Cummings arrested a man 
in Temple Tnursday morning 
for theft o f two tires and wheels 
along with some fishing equip
ment in the Flat community.

The man made $1500 bond 
late Thursday afternoon.

In this Centenial year for Gatesville nuny “ F irs t”  for the City are noted and the a ir- 
airplane pictu’ ed above is thought to be the firs t airplane to la ^ ,  take o ff and crash in 
Gatesville. Maybe the only one?

Mr. J.E. Brazlel o f 307 North 14th brought the photo post card by the NEWS this week. 
Braxiel can talk with some authority about the iacident becauae be was at tK' scene that 
day in 1913.

Braxiel recalls the pilot was demonstrating the mechanical aspects o f the doubled 
wing, single engine, modern airplane. In a take off demonstration Braxiel and other spec
tators helped “ told the wings during the take o ff.”

The crash occured, noted Braxiel as the plane took o ff from near the present Meeks 
Cafe and flew over the Jail. The plane suddenly dipped down beyond the J^l and crashed 
in Dr. Hayens yard.

The pilot did receive some injuries in the crash. A local photographer shot the above 
picture and within a short time was selling post cards on the square for a nickel each.

UNSUNG HERO— Senior Scout Becky Floyd presents Glenn, 
Whittenberg with a framed certificate o f his efforts as G irl 
Scout 1970 Fund Drive chairman. He was praised for his 
support and involvement in the local G irl Scout program.

Whittenberg and Mrs. Nita Floyd were honored at the an
nual Dad and Daughter banquet held Thursday night in the 
elementary school cafeteria. ^  STORY page 4 ,

^ O N I I V E S T O C K

Damon Cbumney is at the halter o f his champion heifer in the junior Angus show at the 1970 
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. The heifer is Pride o f Aberdeen 56 of 4M. Shown with 
the champion (le ft to right) are: Janet Schmidt, Texas Angus Queen from Mason; Wade Caves, 
Houston; C.E, Campbell.

EVANT YOUTH HAS CHAMPION 
ANGUS AT HOUSTON STOCK SHOW

In the Junior Heifer Stow, 
Judge Jack Ragsdale, Prospect 
Kentucky awarded champion ho
nors to Damon Chumney, a 4-H 
Club member from Evant. Da
mon’s heifer entry was Pride

of Aberdeen 56 of 4M. Damon 
is the 18 year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Chumney.

Reserve champion heifer was 
Bartletties B of Four H, a home 
raised entry o f 17 year old 
Patricia Preslar, Borger.

SE N A n  OKAYS 
18 YEAR-O ID  VOTE

The Senate passed, 64 to 12 
Friday a voting-rights bill that 
runs counter to le^slation pas
sed by the House and recom
mended by President Nixon.

It extends for five years key 
sections o f the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act, designed primarily 
to prevent discriminatory de
nial of the franchise to Negroes 
in the South.

The administration requested 
and the House approved last De
cember by a five-vote margin 
a broader b ill that would treat 
all states alike.

The measure passed by the 
Senate, after two weeks o f de
bate, also would lower the vot
ing age to 18 in all elections 
after January 1. 1971 and sus
pend the use of voter literacy

tests in all states.
In addition it requires states 

to permit persons to register 
to vote in presidential elections 
up to 30 days before the e lec
tion. And A rson s  who moved 
to a state too late to qualify 
would be permitted to vote by 
absentee ballot or in person in 
the state where they form erly 
resided.

The main issue in the Sen
ate was whether to substitute 
for the House-passed adminis
tration bill a measure to ex
tend the 1965 act keeping South
ern states subject to the key 
provisions o f the 1965 Act.

The substitute, offered by 
Republican leader Hugh Scott

see 18 YEAR OLDS page 6

A 1,080 pound steer named 
“ Sue”  shown by a Three River 
4-H Club member was named 
champion of the Angus steer 
show at the recently concluded 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo. Keith Esse, Campbell- 
ton, Texas, exhibited the cham
pion that was raised on the Tom 
Brothers Ranch in Campbellton, 
The steer later sold for $2.25 
per pound in the auction of 
champions and was purchased 
by Blue Ribbons Packing Com
pany o f Houston. Kei*h is  the 
13-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Esse.

Reserve champion Angus 
steer was a 1,075-poun^ heavy
weight entry ^of I5-: « r  old 
Rusty Holloway, Merker lYte 
steer was raiMd oa the L.C. 
Jennings Ranch at Cci|jperas 
Cove aiKl was purchased by the 
Schlltx Distributors of Hous
ton for $1.30 per pound. Rusty 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.L. Holloway.

Judging the Houston Steer 
Stow was M iles McKee, State 
University, Manhattan.

In the sire group carcass 
class, grand champion honors 
went to t!' ee choice grade 
Charolaid- ngus crossbreds 
sired by 11 Fortin 38th, and 
exhiUted y Char-Mar Farm, 
New Ulm
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Obituaries
Former
Turnersville 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Dollie Jones, former 
Turnersville resident, died 
March 11, in Corpus Christ! 
where she resided.

Funeral services were held 
March 13, at 10:00 a.m. in 
Scott's Chapel with Dr. Elmore 
officiating. Burial was in Tur
nersville Cemetary.

Mrs. Jones was born Sept
ember 12, 1886 in Tennessee. 
She came to Coryell County 
as a child living in the tur
nersville Community. She liv 
ed in West Texas, the Valley 
and Austin before moving to 
Corpus Chrlsti. She was a 
member o f the F irst Baptist 
Church in Corpus.

Survivors include three sons, 
J.T. Jones of Bovina, Ralph 
Jones o f Sanford, Dan Jones 
of Bentonville, Arkansas; two 
daughters, Mrs. M erle DeVille 
of Corpus, and Mrs. Margie 
Skinner o f Austin, seven grand
children, three great grandchil
dren and one sister Mrs. Leona 
Hays of New Orleans.

Rubartk Burim 
In Masonic 
Cemetary

R. Lee Rubarth, retired con
struction worker, died March 
12, at his home in Morgan.

Funeral services were held 
March 14, at 4:30 p.m. inScotts 
Chapel with Reverend Kenneth 
Patrick officiating.

Burial was in the Masonic 
Cementary.

Rubarth was born February 
20, 1892 in Coryell County. 
He lived here until 1926. June 
17, 1926 he married the former 
Alma Netherton. He was a 
member of Polytec United Me
thodist Church. He resided near 
Whitney Lake the past three 
years.

Survivors include one son Da
vid Rubarth o f Houston, one 
daughter, Mrs. CharlesRudelle 
of Conally, Lancaster Californ
ia; nine grandchildren, three 
great grandchildren, one bro
ther Frank Rubarth o f Ausün, 
four sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Potts 
Mrs. Mary Forrest, and Mrs. 
Bessie Herzer all o f Gatesville 
and Mrs. Lenola Snyder o f Po
mona, Missouri.

1970 Census Leaders Appointed 

Robert C. Ford Announces

Appointment of crew lead
ers for the 1970 Census of Pop
ulation and Housing in this area 
was announced today by Mana
ger Robert C. Ford of the 
Census Bureau’ s temporary 
cenus office in Waco. Texas.

Each crew leader will super-

W.H. Donaldson

Let’ s Keep The County 
Superintendents Office

Paid Political Announcement

vise 15 to 20 enumerators in 
the big nationwide census that 
betins April 1. Crew leader 
training is now under way. To
pics beii^  covered in the train
ing sessions include procedures 
for recruiting cenus enumera
tors, training canvassing me
thods, preparation and submis
sion o f r e ^ r ts , and supervision 
o f enumerators to insure a com
plete and accurate count.

Names and addresses o f crew 
leaders follow,
Mrs. Elizabeth Witty 
114 E. Baker St.
Hamilton

BORROW MONEY FROM US!

If you need money to moke your 

tax payment, get a low-cost tax 

loan today. W e offer low bank 

rates with prompt efficient ser

vice. It takes only a few moments 

to apply for a loan, and you'll get 

your money usually within 24 

hours. Stop in nowl

( i i : \ R V \ T Y  B . \ n k

&  T k r s x  C o .
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Highlights and 
Sidelights

!IIVE FRIENDLY— Governor Preston Smith and A. Ross 
»mmeL Traffic Safety Administrator, have issued an appeal 

Texas motorists to **Drive Friendly” . Dashboard, window 
id bumper stickers bearing “ Drive Friendly”  are being used 
; most state vehicles, driver education cars and school buses, 
isiness and civic groups were urged to participate. Stickers can 
obtained at nominal cost b y  writing Drive Friendly, Gover- 

iFs Office, Austin, Texas 78711,

Govenor Goes All Out For 
Sole Driving

Govenor Preston Smith is 
mtinuing an all out effort on 
afflc safety with use o f “ Drive 
riendiy’ ’ to make an impact 
1 Texas drivers. “ Drive 
riendiy" was officially intro- 
iced by the Govenor today in 
ustin.
“ I am deeply concerned over 
e ever increasing trend of 
iath, injury and economic los- 
!S on our streets and highways 
om traffic crashes and I in- 
nd to apply all the influences 
id prestige of the Govenors 
Ifice to do something about 

he said in Austin today 
an official introduction of 

Drive Friendly."
“ Texas now, for the first 

me, has a coordinated traffic 
ifety program aimed at one 
rget-the citizens of this Stab 
tio operate motor vehicles, 
his program has but one ob- 
ctive— to keep Texans from 
lllng and maiming themselves 
id each other at a rate which 
aggers the imagination," he 
intlnued,
“ 1969 witnessed an all time 

gh of over 3,500 dead citizens 
)0,000 injured at a cost 
proachiiig one billion dollars. 
ie‘  most distressing part of 
is is the tragedy and heart- 
eak which resulted, but an 
lually disturbing aspect of this 
icord is the fact that nearly 
Ilf of i t e s r  cases involved 
idrinkili;. driver.
“ I anr convinced Texas c iti- 

ms can do something about 
lis, because I have utmost 
ith in the people of this State.

I am ap^aling to every 
torlst to follow what “ Drive 
iendly" means.
“ Drive Friendly "  simply 
eans;
Derating your vehicle as a 
[sponsible citizen, 
beying all traffic laws, 
pspecting state and local po
te officers who patrol streets 
id highways for our benefit, 
Bing generous with your right 
' way. If in doubt, give it to

the other driver. It’ s not worth 
dying over.
Keeping your vehicle in good 
(g ra t in g  condition.
Not driving when in an unfit 
condition— Particularly while 
drinking.

“ I strongly urge all news 
media, private employers, local 
governments, civic clubs, wo
men’ s groups and all other 
communié organizations to get 
behind “ Drive Friendly”  and I 
appeal to all law enforcement 
agencies and traffic courts to 
be as strict and firm as the 
law allows to convince errant 
drivers that “ Drive Friendly”  
has a real meaning.

“ I f  “ Drive Friendly”  is seen 
and heard enough around this 
state, I believe an impact can 
be made and these needless 
tragedies will not strike the 
homes and citizens of Texas 
in such appalling proportions," 
the Govenor concluded.

Over 400,000 “ DriveFriend- 
ly "  dashboard, window and 
bumper stickers are already 
in use in Texas. They are 
used on state vehicles, driver 
education cars and school 
buses. Business firm s are us- 

them on company vehicles.

Local school d istricts will 
contribute $217.2 million toward 
financing Texas’ basic founda
tion education program in 1970- 
71,

State Board o f Education set
tled on this figure in approv
ing local fund assignments of 
approximately 20 per cent of 
the total program cost. State 
pays the rest.

Sixty-first Legislature set 
local fund assignment at $204,9 
million, plus 20 per cent of 
the cost of new programs.

Board approved the economic 
index for each of 254 counties, 
determining the contribution to 
be made by districts as a fair 
share of costs. Each district 
is further assigned an amount 
based on the percentage of tax 
valuations. Tentative Indexes 
have been mailed to district 
and county superintendents.

Economic index is  re-com - 
puted each year, based on three- 
year averages o f valuations, 
scholastic population and in
come.

In other action, the board;
.Reversed the Taylor County 

School Board order to transfer 
73.9 acres o f land and 10 pu
pils from Wylie to the Abi
lene School districts, on 
grounds that local trustees 
made the original decision in 
a secret meeting...whlch is not 
legal under Texas laws.

Approved for readoption $3,- 
076,149 worth of textbooks in 
36 subjects covering all 
grades.

Awarded a $150,000 contract 
to Texas A&M University to' 
train driver education teachers 
and teaching assistants in two 
summer short courses.

Heard a report that there is 
no significant disadvantages for 
driver education students from 
use o f non-degree teaching as
sistants in driving courses.

Voted to continue the School 
for the Blind project to de
velop a perceptual trainlngpro- 
gram for visually-handicapped 
children into 1971 under a new 
$69,041 contract with, the U.S. 
Office of Education.

V«m Ganford

GOALS IDENTIFIED-Phase II 
of Gov. Preston Smith’ s Goals 
for Texas program was kicked 
off when representatives of each 
of the 21 planning regions of 
the state came to Austin for a 
conference, and presented re 
commendations for improve
ments in the Texas way of life.

These recommendations will 
form the basis of his 1971 re- 
commendaions on state goals 
says the govenor. Smith sees 
the process as “ bringing the 
government close to the people" 
a procedure he favors.

“ I f  we win, we will have 
made state government more 
repsonsive and more relevant 
to all Texans,”  he said. “ We 
will have taken the ladership 
among our sister states in pro
viding solutions to our own 
problems and more important

we will have involved people 
in the decision-making pro
cess ."

INSPECTION DEADLINE 
NEAKS-There still are nearly 
3.2 million Texas vehicles yet 
to be inspected before the man- 

“ datciry April 15 deadline. De
partment o f Public ^ e t y  
warns.

About 2.4 million cars and 
trucks have complied with in
a c t io n  requirements since the 
new period began on September 
1. 'n iis  is the last deadline 
under the old law. State now 
is on a 12-month inspection 
period, with stickers expiring 
on the last day of the month, 
12 months from date of the 
stlbker.

New stickers are placed on 
the left side o f the windshield 
They show the month of in
spection and expiration. So, 
if you still have a sticker on 
the right side o f your wind
shield, your car must be in- 
specteid April 15.

APPOINTMENTS— Gov. Smith 
named S.W. Noble of Lubbock 
to the Texas State Board of 
Public Accountancy, succeed
ing D.L. (Pete ) Brooks o f Am- 
arlllo. _________________________

Smith also announced these 
appointments:

Texas Library and Historical 
Commission--Dr. James M. 
Moudy o f Fort Worth, filling 
the unexpired term o f Fred 
Hartman o f Baytown, who re
signed.

Lavaca County Flood Control 
District No. 3 Board of Di
rectors—James N, Bozka, Rob
ert Joseph Pesek, Erwin Jo
seph Bucek, Leon Louis Ka- 
hanek Jr. and Alfred Neymeyer 
J r „  all of Hallettsville (a ll 
reappointments).

Public Lands Committee of 
Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission—F.W, (Bert) Wheeler 
of Houston.

Public Service Careers Spec
ialist in Texas Office of Eco
nomic C^portunlty—John R.
Malone.

OIL SPILL REPORTEEk- A 
“ major oil spill’  resulting 
from a pipeline leak into wa
ter supplies of Mineral Wells 
and Santo Water Supply Cor
poration has been reported to 
Gov. Smith,

Site of the 500-barrel q iill-  
are is on the souh fork of Palo 
Pinto Creek near the Gordon 
community. It occurred when a 
bulldozer operated by a farmer

C U R A N O  GAVE

MTflUSGOUl 
BONUS STAMPS

SO TEXAS GOLD STAMPS WITH 
81.98 PURCHASE OR MORE 

A T  LEA lR iyS  DEPT, ST O SB

tm

W AIN IT  A P
W A N T E D

Ing
billing statements, insurance 
policies, new car papexs and 
undex letter signatures,^ 
correspondence from  the Gov 
Office carries a small “ Drive 
F riend ly" sticker under thé 
name of the signer. Stickers 
can be obtained at nominal cost 
by writing “ Drive Friendly" 
Govenor’ s Office, Austin, Tex. 
78711.

Political
imNNincements
The Coryell County News is 

pthorized to make the follow- 
ig political announcements 
^ je c t  to action o f the Demo- 
tatic primary to be held May 
, 1970.

DR CONGRESSM.\N, 
th Texas District:
'.R. (Bob) Poage

OR COUNTY JUDGE: 
orman C. Storm 
le-election) 
oug Smith

*OR DISTRICT CLERK:
'loyd Murray 
Second Term )
j
fOR COUNTY CLERK;
[ebel J. (Bubba) Henson 
fécond Term )

OR COUNT SCHOOL SUPER- 
NTENDENT:
^H. (B ill) Donaldson □  
fécond Elective Term ) 
io rr is  Bell

OR COUNTY TREASURER; 
1rs. Leona Fowler: 
ke-electlon) 
esta Leonard

ir commissioner, pret.
I

Iloyce Duncan 
Tirst Elective Term ) 
arl Bond 
onnie Dossey 
ee Roy Hairston

OR COMMISSIONER, PRCT.

leo H. Carroll 
ie-election)
«o rg e  Jageler Jr.

OR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
RECINCT 3:
.W. Turner 
Re-election)

OR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
'RECINCT 4; 
tony Hammack 
Re-election)

.OR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
HAÎRMAN: 
harles C. Powell

Govenor Smith
Gimmends
Joycees

REHABILITATION-Gov. Smith 
gave Texas Jaycees a certifi
cate of commendation for their 
efforts to re-open a rehabili
tation hospital at Gonzales. The 
group is conducting a state
wide drive to raise $50,000 
for the hospital, to help iaatch 
a $140,000 Federal grant. When 
completed it will be able to treat 
300 patients a year, doubling 
fbe state’ s facilities for re 
habilitation work.

COURTS SPEAK-In a precedent 
setting case. State Supreme 
Court held that mineral rights 
are dbmlnanb- over surfoce 

AH'-Tights € in lands condemed by' 
government agencies.

Owners have ̂ a right to rea
sonable use o f the surface to 
get minerals under such lands, 
says the Court, and where pu^ 
lie use interferes with recovery 
of minerals, a second con
demnation proceeding is  nec
essary. Case involved 7.6 ac
res of land condemned by Cham- 
bers-Liberty Counties Naviga
tion district.

High court also agreed to hear 
arguments April 1 as to whe
ther a house owned by the San 
Antonio Methodist Church
should be exempt from pro
perty taxation. House is  used 
as a residence for the church’ s 
district supervisor. Fourth
Court of Civil Appeals earlier 
reversed a locai district court 
which contended the house is 
exempt.

Abilene appeal from judgment 
of $29,545 favoring a landowner 
whose 35 acres were condemned 
for a city airport was rejected 
by the Supreme Court.

W Al
und
^ct

ANTfeD; One LVN at Ro
nda Convalescent Home. Con- 

Gary Marwitz.

Wanted To Buy: Buffet in good 
condition, suitable for refinish- 
Ing. Call 865-6397.

Iildies:> Opening available In 
ydur area to sell Koscot Kos- 
metio— retail or wholesale po
sition. Whrse. in Waco. In
terested; Write or call Doris 
Bjcay 772-2789— 310 Santa F* 
Dr|ro,^Ws^j), after ̂  p.m.

I

FttHlNG reels, clianed, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th 
Pb. 865-5739.

W.H. Donaldson 

Let’ s Keep The County 
Superintendent’ s Office

Paid Political Announcement

EVERYTHING'S
O.K.
ON
MY

INCOME TAX
‘ 5.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

I TOO* IT TO IIOCK! If i 
on itt woy o<Cwroto.
troublo-l'oo. gworootood 
ond it didn't toko too TEN 
MINUTESI Sowod my»ol<
»omo monoy on doduttiont, 
tool WFiy not do fOwr too 
liho I did TAKE IT TO 
•LOCK TODAYI

■■ ...................  G U A X a N T II
Wo •«forontoo occwroto pfO^FOtion oF o ory i « «  rotuvn If 
wo moko «ny otrort tKol COBt yDi# ony ponolty or intorott. 
wo will pOy tKo ponplty Of întOTQut

CO.H R

America’ s Largest Tax Service with Over 4,000 Offices

808 MAIN STREET

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays Sat. 9-5 Ph. 865-2603 

INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

Voar Car AH 
Snarled Up?

Need Insurance?
See Your

American AmicabU 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Let US straighten 
out auto repair  
problems. We fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
grucxranteed.

JERRY’ S MOBIL 
STATION

16th & Main Ph. 865-2918

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is time to be getting your 
old heater out.

If that heater has warmed Us 
last room.

go see Northern Gas

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located

on the State 
School Road.

Want to say “ Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORISTf.

865-2274 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND A ABSTRACT

F*''yd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
L GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon,

D O tTT

dwekThe

mm
ADS

REED  PRINTING  

CALL

865-5302

Ql'INTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New t  Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

apparently broke an eight-inch 
high pressure pipeline. State 
Health Department was called 
in to protect the health of area 
residents, and the Water Qual
ity Board said the attorney 
general may be asked to file 
suit against negligent parties.
EIGHT SPURN FOOD PRO

GRAMS e i^ t  counties still re
fuse to participate in free food 
distribution programs for the 
poor, reports the Texqs Wel
fare D etrim en t.

Counties are Gillespie, Kerr, 
Uvalde, Bowie, Edwards, Rand
all, Roberts and Colorado,De- 
partment said. Another 29 are 
undecided or have not indi
cated a preference to welfore 
officials.

In any county which refuses
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to cooperate in a food assis
tance program. Welfare De
partment will, under court o r
der operate a commodity dis
tribution program at federal 
expense. Commissioner Burton 
Hackney said,

SCREWWORMS-There were no 
new cases o f screwworm de
veloped In Texas In January, 
but the total for 1969 came to 
160 laboratory-confirmed ca
ses, according to a year-end 
report o f the State Animal 
Health Commission.

Seven million sterile flies  
were released in Texas in Jan
uary in the screwworm eradica
tion program even though there 
were no cases that month.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Carsevell 
and children of Grandbury vis
ited last Sunday with their par
ents and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs, Boone Wilkerson.

Pearl community welcomes 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feather- 
ston who comes from Gates
ville . They are living in the 
Hampton home place.

Mrs. £.G. Beerwinkle of 
Gatesville visited last Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Shook.

Mr. and Mrs, W ill Gray of 
Temple v i^ ted  last Sunday af
ternoon with Mr*, land Mrs. Dan 
Flllmon, <

Mr. and M rs.i Roger Medart 
of Arlington were visitors of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Otha Medart last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Yogie Prlnz 

and Stephan o f Belton visited 
their parents and grandparents 
the Harry Kings last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie DeLord 
and children o f Gatesville had 
dinner last Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. 
Edna Hampton. Glad to report 
that Johnnie is doing better and 
able to be back at work.

Mrs. Gladys Lew is and Mr. 
Carl Edwards of Gatesville v is 
ited last Monday with Lyda 
Cooper.

Mrs. Jewell Ballard called 
on Mrs. Upton last Thursday
The Upton family are new 
neighbors in our community and 
we welcome them. Tney are 
living in the Jim Grinstead 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Meyers 
o f Pancake visited Mrs. Susie 
Smith and Archie last Thurs
day.
Mr, and Mrs. Tully Ballard 

and Earl Hampton attended a 
singing at DeLeon., last Sun
day afternoon.

ATTEND THE 

CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY

^ R K  WONDÊ

FO R  SAUE
FOR SALE; Maytag wringer type 
washer and gas range. Call 
865-7126 after 5 p.m.

$25 Reward
For information resulting in 
our purchase of modern, well 
located home in Gatesville with 
established loan, large or small 
equity. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Parks, P.O. Box 639, Gates- 
vUle. Telephone 865-6131.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVERS NEEDED: Train now 
to drive semi truck, local and 
over the road. You can earn 
over $4.00 per hour, after short 
training. For interview and 
application, call 214,742-2924 
or write Safety Dept., Nation
wide Systems, Inc, 4747, Gre
tna, Dallas.

Rejoice 
with Flowers

Rejoice this happy, hopeful 
season with nature's love
liest ¿poWtermih . J i  • ’ 
FLOWER& Flowers per
fectly fit the dccasion, and 
fill the heart with their mes
sage of faith. Come in, or 
call us today. Whether near 
or out of town, your holiday 
floral remembrance will be 
sent promptly, dependably 
... beautifully.

PH. 865-2274

'65 Ford Wagon V8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatlc, Fac
tory A ir, Radio, 'R ea l nice. 
$995

1965 Chev., 2 door, Impala 
Hard top, V8, Power Steering 
A ir Conditioned, H&R Power 
glide. $1,095

1965 Biscayne, six cylinder 
RAH rebuilt motor, 4 door 
n ice car. $895

tDWIN HI NT AUTOS

865-6631

M o l ’ M I y ^
- J k i ------------------------------
lU q in d  F e e d  S u p p le m e n ts

E.E, Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt 2
Phone 471-2737

GIVE Y O U R

C A R  A

CH ECK-U P
A t

M c C ^ l l i s t e r ’s

lopl® w h o o s f
P F O H I O i S O

Gmu
FlonU t
705 E. Main St. 

Gatesville, Texas
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Local Girl Scouts Fete 

Dads At Annual Banquet

Miss Kinsey - Danny Parr 
To Wed In May

Gatesville G irl Scouts hon
ored their lathers Thursday 
night at the group’s annual Dad 
and Daughter banquet iield in 
the elementary school cafe
teria.

The invocation was a g ir l 
scout blessing sung by all to 
open the festivities. Each g irl

brought a box lunch for her dad. | 
and herself in decorated boxes.

Highlighting the program was 
the presentation of two fram
ed certificates to two “ unsung 
heroes o f the Gatesville ;ir l 
scouts.

Glen Whittenberg was cited 
for his entergetic work lo jk e  
Girl Scout 1970 fund drive helc | 
Ust fall.

Mrs. Nita Floyd received 
a certificate of appreciation 
for her continued support o f 
scout groups for seven years. 
Mrs. Floyd was cookie sales 
chairman for four years.

Each troop o f Brownies, Jun
ior Scouts and Cadettets pre
sented short skits or songs 
tor banquet entertainment.

Senior Scouts served as host
esses in charge of the program 
and announcers for all o f the 
troops skits and songs.

Coryell County New»> Gatetville, Texqi, M^yukiy, March 16, 1970

Whittenberg and Mrs. Floyd Honored

MISS KINSEY

The engagement and approaching marriage o f Miss Eleanor 
Patricia Kinsey to Daniel Eugene Parr has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Kinsej^ He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parr o f Purmela. The wedding 
is  planned for May 29 in the F irs t United Methodist Church.

Miss Kinsey is a graduate o f l4unpasas High School where 
she was FHA Chapter president, a member o f XFX, Sub- 
Junior Pierian Club, National Honor Society, and the year- 
boolk^tafl. J lhe brlde-alect is a iresbman studgotin Cgntrgl 
Texas College. '

A graduate o f Evant High School, the future groom was Mr. 
EH$J*nigh j^ n t  boy in the senior class, served is'tibeSideItt 
o f the Student Council, was a member o f the FFA, and captain 
o f the football team. He is attending Central Texas College 
as a sophomore student.

UNSUNG HEROINE— Mrs. Nita Floyd happily receives a 
framed certificate o f aH>reciation from dau^ter aod senior 
scout Becky Floyd.

Mrs. Floyd has dven  numerous hours of her time to help
ing with local g ir l scout troops for seven years. ^  was 
instrumental to the success o f the G irl Scout Cookie Sales 
for four years as sale chairman.

* SEND YOUR SOCIAL NEWS TO THE NEWS 

•WEDDINGS •ENGAGEMENTS ^ *N E W  BABIES

•CLUBS •VISITORS ‘ ‘̂ •PARTIES ^

YOU CAN KEEP  INFLATION DOWN 
WE W ILL H ELP YOU WITH

OUR LOW, LOW PR ICES

Bauman's
301 N. LUTTERLOH  

ADDED SPEC IA LS  FOR 
TUES.-WED. MARCH 17-18

THICK SLIC:

Bacon
QUALITY M EATS

SLICED SLAB
2 LB. PKG.

FRESH LEAN PORK

Pork Steok lb.
CHOICE MEATY

Beef Stew
HOMEMADE PURE PORK

Sausage 2 LB. SACK

* r

59«
55<
*1 “

Glad lela
CORN BREAD

Mix
FOR BETTER

MUFFINS

4 PKGS. 3 5 <
A LL  SWEET

CHOICE QUALITY

Margarine
1 LB. QUARTERS 2 ^

BIG TOP

Peanut Butter
LARGE 

18 OZ, JAR

CARNATION INSTANT

Breakfast
CHOC-STR''W VAN.

ASSTD. F L a v >RS C Q y

BORDEli’S b e s t  PURE

Ice Cream

Coffee Mote
CO FFEE  C R EA M ER  

KING S IZE  
$1.19 FOR ONLY

BATHROOM TISSUE

_ZE|
TISSUE

PASTEL COLORS 
650 SHEETS  

4 RO LL PACK ^ 5 ^

DEL MONTE ENGLISH

Peos NO. 303 CAN CAN

HOM-MAID CANNED SWEET MILK OR BUTTERMILK

nscuiTS
CRISCO

SCANS

U M IT  ONE WITHI5.00 
PURCHASE OR MORE 

3 LB. CAN

18«

19«

47«
GARDEN FRESH

CAUFORNIA 4’s

25«LETTU CE 2 HEADS

CALIFORNIA CELLO PACKED

25«CARROTS 2 PKGS.

EXTRAFANCY WASHINGTON

A PPLES LB. 19«
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 59«
KRISPY SALTINE

Crackers
2 LB. BOX

AS«

FROSTED FOODS
MORTON’S CHERRY.APPLE.PEACH,

FRU IT  P IES  COCONUT 2 9 <

MEAD’S 2 DOZ. DINNER ROLLS
RO LLS 1>KG. 35«
BANQUET ENCHILADA OR MEXICAN

DINNERS a . 3 9 <
BIRD’S EYE (CHOC.-VAN.-BUT. SC.) *

COOL 'N C R E A M Y n i/2 0z.4 5 '
DEL MONTE BREAKFAST

Prunes
1 LB. CELLO 39«

Tkriil
LIQUID

Detergent
THE SOFT  

DETERGENT  
GIANT 22 OZ. S IZ E ^  
FOR DISHES

KIM’S HIGH QUAUTY

Nankins
TABLE 200’ s 

PKG.

BORDEN’S 2%

home Milk

29«
ANACONDA PURE ALUM.

FOIL WRAP
12 X 25FT. 2 ROLLS

BORÓk^’S 
CREAMED OR PLAIN

49«

ROOM DEODCJRANT

Glade
BY JOHNSON Ä  Ä  A

49*CAN

ROOM DEODORANT SPRAY

Lysel
$1.98 SIZE T
TRY ME

Oxydol Plus 
10«BOX

RICH GOLDEN CHURN

1/2 GAL. 59« 1 GAL. IOS
Cottage Cheese 

29«
Buttermilk

ILB . CARTON
1/2 GAL. 39«

gatesvHle a t 

a gtanee

SPRING IS BURSTING OUT A LL  OVER...If you Uke a drive 
down any o f our county highways, farm roads or take o ff on 
unimproved roads you can bet you’ ll 
out all over!

you’ ll see that qprlng is bursting

The hillsides and meadows are taking on the two-tone colors 
of early f ir in g — brown rem inientsofalong cold winter and green 
promises of those mild days o f springtime in central Texas. 
When looking out the window Saturday morning the dewy dawn 
was really something to see and the pleasant day that followed 
made this writer want no more cold spells just more days like 
Saturday and Sundayl

The mild days are on their way to us so don't waste the beauty 
of the fruit trees in bloom with their perfumed fragrance. Just 
watch out for those buzxlng little bees— they tove ’ ’noses”

WEASIN’ o r  THE GREEN” ...AU of you (PLearys, O’ Haras, 
Blyths, Murphies and McCormicks get ready t o  celebrate 
the day of (uys for the Irish— Saint Patricks Day! Tuesday
Irishmen all over the world will celebrate the day by wearing 
mreen, bolding masses in the Saint’ s honor and being proud o f 
melr Irish heritage.

Saint Patrick 's Day was not foe date of the birth o f Ireland’ s 
patron saint but the date o f his death, March 17, 493. According 
to authorities, St. Patrick was born in 387 A.D., not in Ireland 
but in Scotland! St. Patrick named Maewyn, was captured by 
Irish marauders and sold as a slave at the age o f 16. He spent 
six vears a swineherd for a Druid chief, during which time 
foe lad learned the Celtic language and became lam ilar with 
Irish ways. This early exposure to Irishmen and Ireland gave 
rise to his desire to convert the people from their pagan ways.

The legend tells that St. Patrick saw a vision one day and 
was commanded to board a ship and go to Scotland. He later 
studied at the monastery o f St. Martin at Tours, France. 
After 18 years on the continent he became a priest and later 
a bishop.

In 431 the Pope named him Patricius and assigned him to an 
Irish mission. He met great opposition from foe Druid priests 
who tried in every way to kill him.

Several times St. Patrick and his followers were captured 
by Druids but miraculously escaped death. The shamrock 
is connected to S t  Patrick by his use o f foe three leafed white 
clover as an examine o f foe Trinity. In 433, after be was almost 
stoned to death, be begged the pagans to hear him. He told 
them that the three leaves o f the shamrock represented the 
three numbers o f Trinity, that the stem was symbolic o f foe 
Godhead, and o f the Three-In-One. It was r ^ r t e d  that 
St. Patrick said, " I s  it not as possible tor foe Father, Son and 
Holy CRiost as tor these leaves to grow uponITsingle stalk?”  
Thus be convinced the people o f the truth.

Legends are so numerous about the Irish hero that it is  dif
ficult to distinguish between truth and legend. He is  usually 
remembered tor driving the snakes out o f Ireland.

Until his death, the saint visited and watched over his 
churches. He became ill atSabhall and received sacrament from 
his disciple, St. Tassach, before his death on March 17,493.

So don’ t forget to wear the green of the Irish Tuesday 
and blyme, think about the meaning o ’ foe Shamrock.

SOUNDS LIKE FUN...U you are a senior cltixen, i 
the Senior Cltixen’ s Club song fest slated for Thursday at 2 
p.m. in foe Civic Room o f foe National Bank.

The fest is open to any senior cltixen who is  interested 
in having a good time with fellow ctisens. Special guest wUl 
be Reverend Roiland McLean who will lead the singing and sing 
a solo or two. The program will Include lots «  old favorite 
hymns and timeless tunes o f yesteryears, so don’ t miss foe 
fun!

f  f  f

CHICKEN COOKER, WILD HORSE RIDER...Have you evar 
been really embarassed? The feeling came over me last weak 
when I  was riding Decern 6 around the ’ ’ Pounded Rosa**. 
Everything was lovely that q>ringtlme day and Decern wgs 
easy to handle.

I rode her to a tank just o ff Texas Highway 36 which was bus
sing with S:30 p.m. traffic. Deciding to let my horse have 
a drink I rode her into foe tank a bit. As 1 sat atop the “ noble 
steed,”  I thought what a good rider I was. This thought was 
soon blanked as I found myself atop my horse “ squatting”  
down in the pood— saddl^ rider aiid all! About that time 
as legs and arms were flying in the air in an attempt to gat 
my then “ not so noble steed”  o ff o f her tummy, I noticed 
that passer-byers had noticed too! It was one o f those choice 
moments when you really want to crawl under a rock!

b y  s a l l y  j u n d

Some of foe most interesting pitchers were foe ones on the 
two shelves designated animals and faces. Among the animals 
in Mrs. P ie rce ’s “ pitcheresque”  collection are a skunju a goat, 
a dog, a horse, a pig, a bird and a cow each with a spout oat 
its mouth. Some o f the animal’ s tails serve as clever pitcher 
handles.

One particularly unique human figure was that o f a Rev
olutionary soldier at a s tiff attention. The three-cornered 
hat »top  the gent’ s head was a pouring spout for liquids. In 
foe same fan lon , a king and queen Tike pair pitchers had 
pointed hats atop their regal heads to form their spouts.

Mrs. P ierce had only one left handed pitcher in her col- 
lection and said foe left banded pitcher was a rare occurranee.

Pitchers are not her only bobby. Mrs. P ierce  quilts beautifully 
and has one quilt that brinjgs in the tiny slxed as in foe one-drop 
pitcher. One quilt has 14,864 tiny pieces in it— and it is Hand- 
stitchdd! The work is  actually a quilt-bedspread but Involves 
foe same meticulous stitching as a quilt. The piece measures 
94 inches by 89 inches.

Mrs. P ierce  talked o f other quilts made tor members o f thè 
family friends and for Just plain fun. Many o f foe stories (4 
pitchers and quilts had to be missed because o f lack o f time— 
at any rats Mrs. P ierce was a lovely hostess and displays 
one o f foe most iricturesque collections I ’ ve seen!

HANDFULL OF PITCHERS— ^Mrs. P ierce  holds five pitchers 
in her hand— ranging from 1-7 drop capacities. The ttsiest 
pitcher (in  the left foreground) is almost invisible to Om  
camera’ s eye. The midget pitcher is  mounted on a piece o f 
cardboasd- to avoid loss. To the right o f the 1-drop pitcher 
I *  *  tpitcher. In the back row (le ft  to right) are a  7-
drop, it ln lp  and a 4 drop pitcher.

PICTURE 375 PITCHERS AND SAY IT , TOO:...ln case you 
think the p receed i^  is  a tongue twister— well you’ re  half right. 
Can you picture 375 pitchers? I f  you stop t^ the lovely farm 
home of Mrs. E.J. P ierce north of Gatesville at what once was 
foe Pancake community, you’ ll see for yourself— 375 pitchers.

They range in sise from one forth inch to about nine Inches 
in height, from glass to brass and from ornate to plain. The 
huge collection is  dii^layed in a large corner shelving and in a 
unique wall cabinet with a special ^ e l f  for foe favorite family 
clock, an antique chiming clock a hall century old. Surrounding 
foe clock and jamed Intofoeother sbelvesare pitchers, pitchers, 
and more pitchers. According to Mrs. P ierce, the 375-plus 
pitchers have been gifts from friends and relatives or just 
accumulated through years of traveling with one eye out for 
pitchers.

She notes her firs t set o f d ishes 'as the beginning o f her 
love tor pitchers. The dishes are a tea set given to her on her 
seventh Christmas. Still In tact, and in the same box foe tea 
set has a special place In her collection and in her heart. 
Her actual collection began in the late 1930’ s and she claims 
that no two pitchers squired since that time are alikel

Her most bulky pitcher was given to her in 1948 when she 
was honitai^aed. Her smallest pitcher, the tiniest else in the 
world, holds a single dropi Wanda Williams, now o f Wichita 
Falls sent her the lemon seed sited pitcher from Mississippi 
about 30 years ago. Through the years, the collector has added 
a three drop, tour drop, five drop and seven drop pitcher to the 
tlmble-slxe section o f her massive pitcher disfuay. The three 
drop pitcher was also given by Mrs. Williams who bought it 
in Wltchita Falls. The five drop metal pitcher was a gift 
from Mrs. B.F. Young of Gatesville.

FOURTEEN THOUSAND SQUARES— The quilt which Mrs. 
P ierce dUplayg is pjade o f 14,864 tiny blocks o f varied ma- 
tarlala. Mrs. P ierce said foe squares are handstitched and 
measure one half inch per side.

The elegant piece took several months of work tor the tal
ented seamstress, but according to Mrs. P ierce it m s  “ worlh 
every minute.”
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Tliinl Graders View The Eclipse

Future Citizens Tell It Like It Is

, ^  March 7, a phenomenon M cvrred  that has not been wit- 
^  nessed in this century and' w ill not be witnessed s p in  by 

the people o f this continent until 2024. A ll eyes were on 
the skies in the eastern United States and Mexico to view the 
spectacular event. In the Coryell County area, however,

most eyes were glued to televisloo 
cover that gloomy Saturday.

sets because of the cloud

SCOTT STEPHENS 

... not green cheese

" I t  was instereting to young 
scientists. It toke great in* 
slruments . The animals in 
the soo were suppose to get to
gether in fright. When I was 
little I thoupt the moon was 
made o f green cheese. But I 
was wrong. I liked the corona 
the best o f all. How about you?

As in most big events in the history o f modern man, people 
talked the happening over and expressed opinions on what hap
pened and what it meant tonunkind. Through the ages scientists 
stndy, digest the tacts and form opinions on the phenomana 
that occurrs. Gatesville had its own " lit t le  scientists" that 
Saturday afternoon watching the eclipse, digesting the facts 
and here they express their opinions on the subject as only a 
bright, a lert perceptive youngster can!

These six third graders em ressed varied opinions about 
the eclipse and its value to mankind.

The students are only a few who told vivid, fresh, and to- 
tbe-point reactions.

Our " lit t le  scientists" are Scott Stephens, Mark Davis, 
Marshall Henson, Joe Brookshire, Bobby Jones and Suaanne 
White.

MARSHALL HENSON 

... play by play

"Th e moon started to move 
over tward the sun about 10:20 
The sun began to darken in 
about 10 menets. Then in a- 
bout 15 or 20 menets it got 
a little bit darker. Then in 
another 5 or 6 menets the sun 
was nearly blacked out but it 
wasn’ t. T ^  in about 20 menets 
it was about o v e r ."

MARK DAVIS 

... "hope you’ ll watch it”

"Th e Eclipse was the most' 
eating thing that every happen 
to me the blackout o f the sun 
The crona o f the sun was 
prettyes part about i t  The 
next E c l i ^  w ill be in 2024. 
1 hope you w ill watch i t "

Mrs. Hollingsworth

JOE BROOKSHIRE 

... darker at times

I thought it was darker than 
some o f the other times. But 
it was cloudy and raining. And 
I could not tell i f  it was the 
clouds are i f  it was the e - 
clipse. The reason that the 
eclipse gets dark is because 
the moon goes in fromt o f the 
sun. And some parts o f the 
earth suny and some parts 
o f the earth is blacked out.

Hosts XI lota Club q F THANKS
I

. M em bers*òTfhe*' Y i lota Ep
silon chapter of Beta Sigma 

,-Phl "tra ve led " through the 
wilds o f North A frica February 
26, as Linda Graham presented 
a talk, "North A fr ic a "  and 
"Bantu A fr ic a ,"

BOBBY JONES

compares to Mayflower

"When you cumpair the ec
lipse with the founding o f the 
mavflower I  would mck the 
eclipse because you have a areat 
deal more to learn about eclipse 
than the mayflower. The eclipse 
is  something that happens once 
in a lifetim e. We learn things 
about the sea , we learn things 
about the stars. But we learn 
most about the eclipse.

I  thought the eclipse was 
something like tt turned mide- 
nlght in the midle ofm ldeday.

XI rota Epsilon

Final plans and progress re 
ports on Little  M ister and Miss 
personality contest were dis
cussed at the meeting in the 
Guaranty Bank Community 
Room. The tot contest officia ls 
turned in all the entries for the 
Saturday night competition.

'  Hostess at the meeting was 
Ella Hollingsworth. Refresh
ments were served around a 
la rge  table where discussion 
o f A frica continued and cen
tered around witchcraft which is 
still being practiced in A frica 
and spreading into the United 
Stetes.

I  want to take this time to 
express my sincere thenkn to
a ll the friends and neighbors .
e t o  extencM kindness to m e E le C t S  1970-71 Officers^  
during my illness.

I  want to especially thank Dr.
Massey of M.O. Anderson Hos
pital and Dr. Brown and the 
nurses o f this hospital.

May God bless each o f you.

Mrs. Jim Martin

Xi Iota Epsilon chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi elected club 
officers for 1970-71 at their 
Thursday night meeting.

Named as new club presi
dent was Mary Jo Arnold who 
w ill take the gavel at instal- 
latlon ceremonies in May. Ci
ther officers include; Joyce A r
nold, vice president, Ines A r
nold, recording secretary; 
Carol B rlnr correqxmding 
secretary; B illie Voss, trea
surer; Barbara Brown, civ il

SUZANNE WHITE 

... rooster stood stiff

The eclipse was a wonder 
It w ill not happen again until 
2024. There was fright in 
Mexico from the sight o f the 
eclipse. Different people from 
different lands were frij^tened 
from the sight too. The Chinese 
thought that a dragon was clos
ing im on the moon. The Eskimo 
people thouAt the sun was float
ing on a river on an iceberg. 
Many scientists went different 
places to see what the people 
thought o f the signt. In one 
place, a boy had a pet rooster. 
A  scientist asked him what 
tds" Rooster d id .' He sald,^ 
"What did be do? Did he crow 
roost, scream ?" The boy said, 
"W e ll when it  was beginning 

get dark he stood stiff.’’  
So that’ s the story o f the ec
lipse. Do not look d irectly- 
into the sun. It w ill hurt your 
eyes.

HUNGRY JACK BUTTERMILK
B I S C U IT S ^ '„ “ . 4 / 4 3 (

GOLD SEAL ^

SNOWY 16 oz.
BLEACH  4 ™

HEB CUT OR DICED 1 A 6 I

BEETS
CHINET D INNM  r o t !

PLATES 101/2 in.M ^
FIGARO TUNA 6 1/2 OZw |w
CAT FOOD CAN
DETERGENT —  -  a
RINSO lov OFF

4 ^ $ f0 0

HEB GRAIN

GIANT BOX LABEL 
TREESWEET

JUICE 6 OZ. CAN

PATIO  COMBINATION
DINNERS 12 oz. C T ^
GREEN GIANT 
WHITE AND WILD
R ICE 12

FLAVOR

FA M ILY  FAVORITE

HEB GRAIN FED F l WCH BEEF

M ARCH IS W ASHER-DRYER  ^O N TH  
AT SEARS

FOR SPECIAL VALUES COME BY SEARS $18 LEON YOU 
YOU W ILL FIND THE WXSHER-DRYER COMBINATION OF 
YOUR I«E A M S  PRICES ESPECIALLY FOR YOU THROUGH

Sears
Aathorim^é 

CATALOG SALES 
MERCHANT

THE MONTH OF MARCH

A J. GORDON MANAGER 
618 LEON 
PH. 865-2261

...Nurses
gale Pledge climaxing the cere
mony. Reverend Harper de
l iv e r ^  the benediction.

The capping represents six 
months of student vocational 
nurses. This week Dr. O.W. 
Lowrey will administer their 
medical tests. And upon pas
sing the examination, the stu
dents will be general vocational 
nurses, GVN. The class will 
be tested by the state in Octo
ber and upon passing the test 
w ill become licensed vocational 
nurses, LVN.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the fellow
ship hall o f the church. Cake 
and punch were served to 100 
relatives, friends and fellow 
nurses.

defense chairman and Joy Cum
mings, extension officer.

The group enjoyed a "tou r" 
through "Scmtbern South Amer
ic a "  as tol d by XI Iota Inez 
Arnold. H e l^ g  with the pro
gram were "Señoritas Lola and 
M argarita", BiUie Voss and 
Carol Brim.

Reports were presented on 
file success o f the tot contest 
by all committees. Plans were 
made to send two d e lep tes to  
the state convention in Houston 
in June.

A social hour with Catherine 
Healer as hostess followed the 
business meeting.

T-BONE or CLU B
LEAN TENDER

CUBE STEAK
LB.

RANCH COUNTRY 

SALAM I or 12 OZ. PKG. 

SP ICED  LUNCHEON
ROEGELEINS PINKY PIG

FRESHLY CUT UP FRYER  PARTS LINKS 12 o z pkg .

HAMBURGER
$|29

$]09

FLAVOR PERFECT

PURE BEEF LB. 59^

GROUND ROUND
BUDGET SAVER

SIRLO IN  LB. 99<
BRAISE IN OVEN69< SHORT RIBS
DELiaOUS BROILED

R IB  CHOPS LB.

FRYER LEGS,

THIGHS

63<
FRYERS QUARTERED

THE OPENING OF

Dean’s Beauty Shop
AT

Evant
LOCATED SOUTH OF THE AUCTION SALE  IN THE BEIGE

BRICK HOUSE

Mr¿ Vm  Dn r  Wolf
OWNER OF A 3 OPERATOR^AHOP IN CO PPERAS COVE

FOR 12 W R S
'..4

FOR APPOINTAIENT C A LL

471-2161

Pack 272 To Enter 

Fort Hood Exposition

Pack 272, Cub Scouts of 
Gatesville w ill enter the scout 
fa ir at Ft. Hood on March 21st 
Many other packs and troops 
o f boy scouts w ill enter too. 
This fa ir is held once a year 
80 the boys can show their skills

Each o f our dens w ill per
form in the booth for one and 
one half hour each with Den 
number 4 starting at 2 p.m. 
till 3:20 p.m. Unmr the lead
ership o f Mrs. Carla Christian 
these boys w ill do Indian Sign 
Language and make rope on a 
homemade rope making ma
chine.

Mrs. Margaret Wright o f Den 
2 w ill have whlttling(knife care) 
and also deaf sign language. 
These boys have been invited 
to perform  on the stage at 3,5 
and 8 p.m. They w ill ingn "God 
Bless A m erica " in deaf lan
guage and the State School for 
boys choir w ill provide the voice 
for it. They wiil have the 
booth from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

From 5 to 6:30 p.m. Den 
number 1 with Mrs. Betty Cum
mings w ill have music and 
handicraft. These boys are 
making their own musical in
struments to piay when they 
sing cub scout songs.

Dennis Cummings our Webef- 
los Den leader will have lea
ther craft. These boys are 10 
to II year olds.

Ribbons are to be awardis] 
for the beaf 'bobth. There « i l l  
be 1st, 2nd and 3rd place!.

Pack 272 boys are selliM  
tickets to this fe ir. Thiny

Kr cent o f the money is 
kept in Gatesville. 

w ill be used for fa ir expen 
The rest w ill go to be u ^  
scout work in the Leon Vall 
district. We need Gatesvii 
support. Tickets are 50^ ea<
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Hornet Invitational Attracts 
Largest Field Ever

Coryell County Newt, Gatesvilie, Texas, Monday, March 16, 1970

The GetesvUle Hornet Invi
tational Golf Tournament has 
attracted the largest field ever 
this year with fifteen teams 
scheduled to begin play Satur 
day at 8:30 a.m.

The IS 'teams, mostly 3A 
and 4A, w ill begin ttfe one day 
18 hole tournament with a shot
gun start in pairings o f tour 
players.________________

...18 Year Olds

of Pennsylvania and Sen. Phil
lip A. Hart D-Michigan, was ap
proved by a 51-22 vote just 
before final action on the am
ended legislation.

Since passage of the 1965 
act, nearly a million Southern 
Negroes have been registered 
as voters. Supporters of the act 
have called it the most e ffec
tive civ il rights legislation in 
the nation’ s history.

Senate opposition to the House 
passed administration bill cen
tered only secondarily on its 
nationwide applicationof the ban 
on literacy tests.

Of more concern to civil 
rights advocates was the e li
mination of a requirement that 
the states covered get prior 
approval from the attorney gen
eral o f any changes in election 
laws.

The Nixon bill would sub
stitute for this provision au
thority for the attorney general 
to bring court action against 
changes which he felt were 
discriminatory.

C ivil rights forces argued 
that this would open the way 
for many new bars to regis
tration of Negroes.

The Senate t^ll now goes to 
the House, which could accept 
it or direct the appointment 
of conferees to try to work 
out a compromise.

House Democratic leader, 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma, ques
tioned at a news conference said 
personally he supports the Se
nate proposal to permit 18-year 
olds to vote.

Rep. John Brademas, O.-Ind. 
added “ 1 hope the House takes 
the Senate b ill.”

Rep. Lloyd Meeds, D-Wash. 
who said lie long la s  backed 
lowering the voting age, said 
‘ ‘I hope it is constitutional.”

Meeds referred to the Senate 
.e ffort to make the change by 
'Statute rather than by a sep
arate constitutional amend- 

.mcnt.

Teams singing up to play 
include Waco High, Athens, 
Mart, Marlin, Killeen, Belton, 
Rockdale, Richfield, Robinson, 
Copperas Cove, Temple, Mexla 
Crockett High (Austin) Stephen- 
vllle, and the host Hornets.

Trophies w lli be awarded to 
the top three teams and in
dividual awards will be given 
to medalist, second and thirds 

The Medal play tournament 
will be in five men teams with 
the best four scores to count 
toward team totals.

The Hornets w ill face three 
of the District 13AAA teams 
and possibly the tournament 
will be a preview o f Hornet 
district chances.

... Hornet Relays

o f these teams at the Cotton 
Boll Relays In Taylor and walk
ed away with third place be
hind Marlin and Belton.

The winning teams and runner 
up in each division w ill receive 
trophies. A ll winning relay 
team will receive trophies and 
medals will be awarded to the 
first three finishers in each 
event.

In division II spectators will 
see some o f this areas top 
Class B and A atheletes but 
none o f the three Coryell Coun
ty small schools. The Gates
vilie B team track squad w ill 
run in this category reports 
Coach Moss.

The second division will in
clude Troy, Rosebud, Leander, 
Rogers, Lometa, Mart, Valley 
M ills, China Springs, Hico, 
Goldthwalte, Whitney, Crawford 
Clifton and Bruceville- Eddy.

... Army NG
12. The brigade unitsgenerally 
are located in South Texas and 
the Rio Grande Valley areas.

Texas’ paratroopers, mem
bers of the 71st Airborne Brl-

Side, will be at North Fort 
ood from July 19 through Aug. 

2. Brig. Gen. Thomas 0. Black- 
well of Austin, commands the 
brigade which draws personnal 
prim arily from East and South
east Texas.

Non-brinde units of the Tex
as Army National Guard will be 
training with the three brigades 
throughout the summer.

Making the longest trip for 
training this year will be the 
211th Engineer Dredge Detach
ment o f PortNeches. The small 
detachment will train with the 
St. Louis Engineer District at 
the Missouri city. May 80-June 
13.

Austin’ s 736th Heavy Equip
ment Maintenance Company is 
slated to undergo basic unit 
training at the Red R iver Army 
Depot, Texarkana, July 19th 
through Aug. 2.

The 1249th Transportation 
Company (A ircra ft Mainten
ance) of Camp Mabry will un
dergo annual field training at 
the U.S. Army Aeronautical De
pot Maintenance Center, Corpus 
Christl, from June 14 to June 
28.

Maj. Gen. Selden Simpson 
of Amarillo, Commander of 
State Headquarters Command 
Augmentation Section, and Brig. 
Gen. Carl F. Schupp, II, As
sistant Adjutant General (Arm y) 
headed up the National Guard 
delegation to this week’ s pre
camp conference.

PROTECTION
-Insure With Farmers Mutual-

OUR U M IT  ON ONE UNIT IS $15,000- 

For Coryell County Farm ers since 1905

Service

Farmers Nhrtaal Fire Ass’o.
Vern Perryman- Pres.
O ffice in Pollard li Sellers Barber Shoo- Ph. 865-2816

ACCORDING TO THE TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY. THE 
FOLLOW ING IS THE ANNUAL BUDGET FOR THE O FFICE  
OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT IN C O RYELL  COUNTY;

V

SALARY OF COUNTY SU PER INTENDENT...... $13, 428.00
TRAVEL ALLOW ANCE................................ $1. 080.00
ASSISTANT ...'.............................................$4. 500.00
SECOND A SS IST A N T ...................................$2. 700.00
SU PP L IES .................................................. $450.00
COUNTY BOARD........................................  $360.00

TOTAL $22,518.00

THE ABOVE EXPENSES ARE FROM  PU BL IC  FUNDS, 
REGARDLESS OF WHICH PO CKET IT COMES FROM.

WE ONLY HAVE SIX SCHCX)LS IN OUR COUNTY. ALL  

OF THESE HAVE A FULL T IM E  SUPERINTENDENT. 

EXC EPT  ONE. 108 OF OUR TEXAS COUNTIES HAVE 
CLOSEDTH IS OFFICE. OR TURNED THE REM AIN ING  

DUTIES OVER TO THE COUNTY JUDGE. MANY OF OUR 
C O RYELL  COUNTY C IT IZEN S B E L E IV E  WE SHOULD  

DO LIKEW ISE.

Morris Bell
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

UANTITY
RIGHTS

CO RYELL  
CALENDAR  

MARCH 16-21
Monday-March 16 

Garden Club Meeting- Na
tional Bank Civic Room, 3 p.m. 
Mrs. H.R. Calkins, &)eaker. 
County School Board Meeting- 
County Supt. O fflce-2 p.m. 
American Red Cross Fund 
Drive

Tuesday-March 17 
Gatesvilie Optimists Club 

will ^ n s o r  their 2nd annual 
Oratorical Contst 7 p.m.-Dyer 
Restaurant

Wednesday-March 18 
Lion’ s Club-First Methodist 

Church-Noon-Tom Wagner of 
Marlin, National Representa
tive for American Red Cross 
w ill be guest speaker.

Thursday-March 19 
Gatesvilie Senior Citizens 

Club meets at 2 p.m.-Natlonal 
Bank C ivic Room 

Gatesvilie Country Clqb goi
ters and Fort Hood goiters will 
m eet-Tee o ff time, early after
noon.

Friday-March 20 
Final date to sign up on cotton 

teed grain and wteat program.

Saturday-March 21 
Easter dinner served at Re- 

bekah Hall-lOth and Saunders 
Street.

Easter Seal Appeal-House to 
house canvas.

Sunday-March 22 
Attend the Church o f your 

choice
Easter Seal A{g)eal

USDA INSPECTED

B O X  ’0  C H IC K EN
BOX CONTAINS 3LEG QUARTERS, _
3BREAST QUARTERS, AND 3 EA. A
NECKS, L IVERS, G IZZARDS,AND ^  
HEARTS

lb .ft|«P

HICKORY SMOKED SLICED SLAB '

BACON
I S  LB; 0 9 ^

QUICK TO FIX

Steaks c h ic k e n  f r i e d  39^
SUPER RIGHT SLICED

Bologna or Franks il b  pkg 69^
iiiSítP¡e$""'""VEEr''^^oz. V 6 9

CAP ’ N JOHN’S 2 / V A

Fishstkks FR IED  10O Z.PKG .

BRILLANT

Shrimp COOKED 10O Z.PKG . q 9 ^
CAP'N JOHN'S

Codfish Fillets > 49^
Facial Tissu
Toilet Tissue&"4rsL^^r*

Instant Potatoes 59^ 
Whipped Parkay 39^

ECONOMY

COFFEE RICH S  SEVEN S E A S ^ =
CAULIFLOWER.?ik2s^39o PRELL SHAMPOO^“:

IONA CREAM STYLE CORN... 'cAIONA GREEN PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . iA
ROSEDALE GREEN LIMAS. . . . . . ia'I:
UNCLE WILLIAMS HOMINY.. . J IAND MANY MORE ECONOMY BUYS !!

FRESH AND PaiCIOUS A&P FRUITS AND VEGnABLK H
FRESH, MEDIUM SIZE, GR^EN ^^CITarRlp.Mastard o rC o lla rd ^ ^CABBAGE___9TGreens-2 2  9

RED, RIPE, DELICIOUS ^

STRAWBERRIES_____
ERESH CLIPPED, CRISP M M  V C lTEXAS CARROTS_____ 2 - 2 5
5*Candy Bars

PAYDAY 
WMILKSHAKE 
W HOLLYWOOD 
WtUTIERNUT

PP. POL. ANNOUNCEMENT

Plaid Stamps are 
your 'Something Extra 
for every food dollar 

spent at A&P.

SFAHC.VVO

■V

JA N E  P A R K E R

White Bread


